Since the early 1990s, there has been hope that the uptake of certified forest products would ensure more sustainable forest management and also deliver business benefits along the value chain. Our study applies a Discrete Choice Experiment (DCE) to model an e-commerce purchase in the case of multiple products with various attribute and certification combinations in the Finnish retail outdoor decking material market. We received 2772 responses from 231 participants in an online survey. Applying conditional logit and latent class models, we were able to assess the relative importance of attributes, identify various consumer segments, and simulate various scenarios for communicating the certification and origin of forest products and competing materials. Our results show that the most important attribute for consumer decision-making was the outdoor decking material followed by price, origin, and certification. Some consumer segments showed a habit of only choosing certain materials or domestic products, while paying less attention to other product attributes. Simulations for an e-commerce purchase situation also implied that communications concerning intangible product attributes, such as domestic origin and environmental certifications, could be used in the brand building of the forest sector to gain competitive advantage and increased market shares over other sectors. The results suggest that the conventional and constantly developing e-commerce marketing tools should be harnessed also in forest product and more general environmental marketing.
Introduction
Digital marketing and e-commerce is a rapidly growing field both in practice and research; the 21st-century digital culture is claimed to be the new paradigm in consumption [1, 2] . Digital culture has spurred global consumption together with an increased amount of information e.g., on sustainability performance and the origin of products and services. However, the research in the field of origin and sustainability certificates in the digital and e-commerce consumer markets is scarce, with only few existing studies. Examples of these studies include a comparison of market shares based on historical data in the context of a book retailing e-commerce [3] , a qualitative case study of sustainable networks and market segments in health and well-being products [4] , and an experimental model for sustainable e-commerce packaging for packaging designs [5] . Recently, O'Rourke and Ringer [6] found that sustainability information does not educate or change the online purchase behavior of mainstream consumers if they have no interest in or intention to purchase sustainable products.
Choice experiments (conjoint analysis, discrete choice experiments and related experimental designs) are increasingly applied methods also in general digital marketing and e-commerce motivation of our research is to explore consumer markets in a case where origin and forest certification could contribute to competitive advantage and increased market shares in the broader material markets, which is an area lacking prior research.
The purpose of our study is (1) assessing the relative importance of intangible and tangible product attributes for consumer choices of outdoor decking materials in digital and e-commerce settings, (2) identifying various consumer segments for habitual purchasing, and (3) studying the effects of raw material origin and various certificates on consumer choices and market shares. For this, our study adopted DCE with conditional logit and latent class models along with market share simulations. Comprehensive and realistic choice tasks are found to be crucial for successful market choice experiments in terms of the reliability and validity of results [26, 27] . Therefore our study also considers other competing materials including wood-plastic-composites and concrete terrace tiles available in the outdoor decking material market. Our study is also the first digital and e-commerce consumer market study conducted for the literature on certified forest products. Our results show the most important attributes for consumer decision-making, along with identifying consumer groups and providing simulated scenarios where enhanced communication of origin and sustainability could contribute to competitive advantage based on sustainability.
Study Framework

Model and Method
Our study applied a DCE in the form of conditional logit and latent class models [19, 28] . DCE is a stated preference method often modeled with probabilistic discrete choice models such as a conditional logit model, which is also known as a multinomial logit [18] . While the conditional logit model assumes equal utilities (U i ) across the respondents, the latent class model identifies various respondent segments with similar preferences [28, 29] . Both conditional logit and latent class models apply the random utility theory and model (U i ), which consists of the observable (V i ) and unobservable (ε i ) components of utility as follows:
where U i is the total utility from product i, V i is an observable deterministic term, and ε i is an unobservable random term with a type-I extreme value distribution assumption. x i is a vector of observed variables including information of respondent demographic characteristics and product (i) attributes (e.g., material, price, certification, origin). β is a vector of parameters (part-worth utilities). Probabilities of individuals choosing particular alternatives are governed by a conditional logit model [30] as follows:
where P(i) is the probability of an individual choosing product i instead of any other product j. A general assumption is that scale parameter µ equals 1 and all parameters β are estimated with the maximum likelihood method [31] . While the conditional logic model assumes equal utilities among all respondents, the latent class model assumes that an individual n belongs to a latent class s, which is unobservable a priori. The joint choice probability of a set of T i choices is conditional on belonging to segment s can be expressed as follows:
where β s is a vector of parameters (part-worth utilities) and µ s is scale parameter for segment s.
To build the latent class model, Boxall and Adamowicz [32] and Swait [33] describe a latent membership likelihood function:
where z n represents the psychometric or socioeconomic characteristics of respondent n, γ is a vector of parameters, and ζ n|s is an unobservable random term according to a type-I extreme value distribution. The probability function that respondent n belongs to segment s:
where λ designates the scale parameter. The following represents the unconditional probability of T i choices by respondent n in segment s:
Building the Survey
To improve the reliability of models, McFadden [30] and Ashok et al. [27] highlight the consideration of all various latent norms, values, and attitudes when building the hypotheses and the survey framework. Therefore it is important to look at some previous studies attempting to reveal various latent dimensions related to consumer behavior in the context of sustainable consumption and more specifically in the case of wooden outdoor decking materials. The main body of the consumer choice research in the context of forest products has considered the importance of a single product attribute, such as the presence of forest certification, and only three studies have evaluated forest certification in various contexts through building various scenarios or simulations [20, 34, 35] . O'Brien and Teisl [34] found that certification is more highly valued among US consumers in the case of domestic or local forest products and in curbing environment pollution. Roos and Nyrud [35] assessed consumer choices and preferences for various wooden outdoor decking materials with different preservative wood treatments (organic pressure treatment, heat treatment, and copper and boron pressure treatment) among Norwegian consumers. Their simulations showed preference and possible premium price for organic and heat-treated materials with certificates. Finally, Aguilar and Cai [20] showed that in the consumer markets of the US and UK, tropical forest products could significantly gain market shares in both markets with sustainable forest management certificates and eco-labels.
However, previous consumer studies have not considered the multi-dimensionality embedded in the sustainability issues. For example, according to Green and Peloza [36] , corporate responsibility can provide three forms of value for consumers: functional, emotional, and social. In the context of certified forest products Toppinen et al. [37] found forest certification to be two-dimensional for consumers, including the general sustainability and "product health and safety"-dimensions. According to Toivonen [38] , in the forest products context consumers may also relate environmental sustainability as an element of product quality, and consumer valuation of different intangible product attributes (such as origin and environmental friendliness) are consistent among various forest products. More specifically, in the case of wooden outdoor decking materials, Holopainen et al. [39] found that consumers universally valued product-relevant attributes, such as price and material quality, while intangible product attributes, such as information on sustainability and origin, were valued by only some consumer segments. The study also showed that intangible sustainability-related information dimension was characterized by a variety of issues concerning social and environmental sustainability, legal and domestic origin along with information on health effects, while material dimension loaded with product features including durability, quality, and perceived utility.
Based on findings from the literature, and evidence of existing consumer value dimensions in the case of wooden outdoor decking materials [39] , we suggest a set of intangible (origin, type of certification) and product-relevant product attributes (material and product price) and different attribute levels to be tested in a DCE survey [40] (Table 1 ). The material bundle and prices of outdoor decking materials used in our study are from January 2015 and gathered from a single home and building material department store chain based in Finland (e-commerce market place). In our case we include two competing forest certification schemes in Finland [15] : The Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) and the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC). Both certification schemes also incorporate elements of environmental, labor, and legal forest product origin-certifications [15] . The relative importance and consumer preferences of each of these certification attributes are tested in the survey.
In addition to the existing certification types available in the outdoor decking material market, we also include new certification areas such as "climate/low carbon footprint" and "no health risk chemicals". This overall survey framework allows us to better consider the multi-dimensionality embedded in the sustainability issues and to also identify the most important certification attributes for consumer decision-making and test some possible new areas where forest certification could contribute and add value for the consumers. 
Survey, Model Estimation, and Analyses
In the DCE survey, the purchase situation and intention were described to the respondent based on a selection of outdoor decking materials from a home and building material department store e-marketplace. Respondents were asked to complete twelve choice tasks, where each task reflected an actual marketplace choice decision with four different product alternatives available. Two of the choice tasks were fixed-task designs, with real product attributes as they are available in Finnish home and building material department stores. Within a choice task, each product alternative was generated according to the survey framework with "balanced overlap" as a random task generation method [40] . Concrete terrace tiles are the exception, as they cannot have forest certification attribute levels.
Following the choice tasks, respondents were asked to fill out a background information form included in the survey, considering respondent demographics such as gender, age, education, marital status, profession description, annual household income, type of residence, residence ownership, and residential area. A nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test [41] was used for the analysis of variance, using the SPSS 23 program. All respondent demographic variables were nominal except age, which was categorized into three and four groups for testing.
A pilot survey consisting of 20 respondents was conducted at the IUFRO World Congress 2014 on 5-11 October 2014 in Salt Lake City, UT, USA. The participants at the conference consisted of a variety of practitioners, experts, and scholars from the international forest sector, hence the results of the piloting are biased. However, the main task of piloting was to test the survey form and improve the questions. For these objectives the piloting setting was sufficient, as the piloting results were logical and participant feedback for improving some questions were considered when building the final survey.
The final survey was conducted as a web-based survey, where respondents were invited to participate through marketing letters and the Facebook pages of the two Finnish retail-level hardware store chains following the data collection method introduced by [42] . The target population of the survey were home center customers and potential buyers of outdoor decking materials. Our survey also encouraged participation through the chance of winning a gift voucher from a lottery organized for the survey participants. Such target group sampling techniques [43] have advantages, as the data are more representative of home center customers and the largest group of outdoor decking material consumers (e.g., new construction builders and new home owners) than data representing all Finnish consumers more accurately but collected using a mail or open Internet survey. However, non-respondent rate and bias cannot be calculated, as the participation invitations were only made through the marketing letters and on the Facebook walls, and not sent to a certain group of people. Although our intention is not to generalize findings, the survey demographics and representativeness of the sample data compared to the total population of Finland are presented in Table 2 . The SPSS 23 program was used for sample testing e.g., in conducting the one-sample t-test for overall means between the sample and the population.
The electronic survey form forced respondents to provide answers so the sample had no missing values. However, respondents who used less than three minutes to complete the survey or respondents who only provided monotonous replies in the choice tasks were omitted from the analysis following the suggested screening rules for DCE data [44] . Also only fully completed surveys were included in the final analyses, as uncompleted ones were screened out following the screening rules.
The DCE survey design, web-based survey, and model estimations were all conducted with the Sawtooth Software [40] . The conditional logit model results indicate relative importance (part-worth utilities) of different product attributes, while the latent class model indicates these part-worth utilities in different segments of respondents with similar preferences. Both models are estimated using the Maximum likelihood estimation method, and we were able to build different simulations from the estimated conditional logit model by applying individual probabilities (Equation (3)) [40] . The segments in the latent class model were labeled based on the significance of the explanatory variables [32, 33] .
Various simulation scenarios were selected to represent various market situations. Scenario 1 represents the prevailing market situation, where all decking materials, including wood composites, are PEFC-certified and domestic, while concrete terrace tiles have no identified origin or certificates. Scenario 2 represents the same situation but with the FSC certification, while none of the products in Scenario 3 have certificates and all are of domestic origin. In Scenario 4 all products are imported and wooden outdoor decking materials are FSC-certified. In Scenario 5 all products are imported and have no certificates. To test the goodness of fit for the conditional logit model and its simulations vs. The actual choices conducted in the survey, the survey had two fixed tasks that were not included in the model estimation. By comparing the simulated choices and fixed tasks, the Mean Average Error was calculated for the simulated market shares.
General study limitations of the DCE method include incomprehensive attributes and levels of study designs compared to real market situations [26, 27] . According to Hensher et al. [45] , the DCE method can lack rigor in experimental designs because of a lack of consumer market information concerning latent values, norms, and attitudes related to the attributes and levels. The DCE also requires econometric models and analysis. However, the literature still lacks consensus on what the best models are [28] . In addition, as the study at hand also tests attribute levels currently not available in the markets (such as "climate/low carbon footprint" and "no health risk chemicals"), it is difficult to assess what type of information they contain, and in what form, if they eventually actually exist in the markets. Analysis of non-existing attribute levels could be further investigated with other research methods, such as qualitative research, to better understand the DCE results as well. Therefore, due to the exploratory nature of the study, our results need to be treated only as indicative, and should not be generalized to other product contexts and geographical areas. 
Results
Descriptive Data
The majority of the survey respondents were reached through Facebook. The total Facebook community members of two Finnish retail-level hardware store chains included in the survey is over 70,000 individuals. In total, 352 respondents opened the survey, 231 of which were accepted for the analysis after screening. Table 2 represents the survey demographics and representativeness of the sample compared to the total population of Finland (Official Statistics of Finland 2014). According to the one-sample t-test, the overall means between the sample and the total population of Finland are equal at the 95% confidence level. Respondent ages ranged from 20 to 74 years, with a mean of 43 years and a standard deviation of 12.5. While the overall data represents the total population, there are some single over/under-represented segments. For example, females were over-represented in the sample: 61% of respondents were females and 39% were males. A sample rate of 49% was obtained for respondents with secondary degrees, which represented well the entire population, while the sample rate of 45% for tertiary degree respondents was over-represented. The rate of employed and unemployed were well represented in the sample, while students and retired people were under-represented. People living in apartments were under-represented, while people living in row houses or duplexes and in detached houses were slightly over-represented. In terms of residence ownerships, the sample represented well both tenants and residence owners. Urban inhabitants were slightly over-represented with 81% of respondents living in urban areas, while the remaining 19% were countryside inhabitants and under-represented. Overall, the sample appeared to represent potential consumers in the hardware retail store markets e.g., people with higher education, or living in row and detached houses. However, there is no available data on the demographics and shares of Finnish hardware retail store consumers or more specifically in the case of outdoor decking materials. The sample thus represents the case, and the option of weighting the parameters is not used to generalize the results to the entire Finnish population.
Conditional Logit and Latent Class Models
The 231 respondents completed a total of 2772 choice tasks. The conditional logit model (Table 3) was found to be statistically significant at the 1% level (Relative Chi-Square 78.200 for 15 degrees of freedom). The single attribute levels for material, price, and origin were statistically significant, while from the certification attribute levels, only FSC was found to be significant at the 1% level (paired t-test). The average importances for decking material attributes (ratio of sum of attribute level utilities and total utility) indicate the weights given to various attributes in the decking material choice. The material has the highest importance (32.4%) in the decking material consumer choice, followed by price (28.0%), origin (25.9%) and certification (13.7%). Interactions resulted in no statistically significant results.
For the latent class model (Table 4 the classes were selected according to criteria for selecting the optimal number of classes, including the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), R 2 , and the log-likelihood statistics [46] (Table 5 ). The other criteria improved as the number of classes increased, while the minimum BIC suggested a 6-class model. The classes i.e., consumer groups, were named as follows: consumers looking for (1) origin and price, (2) wood composite, (3) domesticity, (4) concrete tile, (5) material and origin, and (6) heat-treated pine and larch. The six classes (hereafter segments) were named after the highest part-worths in each category. High part-worths, therefore, indicate the consumers' preference to choose these attributes and levels in question (suggesting habitual purchasing behavior), while low or negative part-worths indicate the consumers' avoidance. The latent class model was found to be statistically significant at the 10% level (Relative Chi-Square 23.035 for 15 degrees of freedom).
The segment "1 origin and price" was the largest, consisting of 25% of the total respondents, followed by the segment "5 material and origin" with 22%. The PEFC certificate was preferred in the "1 origin and price"-segment, suggesting that it is a certificate for lowest price-seeking consumers, while the FSC certificate was preferred in the segment of "5 material and origin", suggesting that material-orientated consumers prefer FSC. As these two segments showed preference for a variety of different product attributes, also including both domesticity and forest certificates, segment "3 domesticity" only had preference for domestic products and no particular interest towards certificates. The other three segments, "2 wood composite", "4 concrete tile", and "6 heat-treated pine and larch", were very material-orientated and consumers in these segments preferred to only choose their favorable materials, no matter what the other product attributes were, suggesting habitual purchasing behavior towards the material in question.
In addition, the nonparametric analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis test) was applied [41] for the nominal respondent demographics (age was also grouped). The variable 'education' was split into three groups: high (e.g., master's education), medium (bachelor's and vocational), and low education levels (primary and high school). The Kruskal-Wallis test revealed statistically significant differences among the demographic variables only for education level. The latent class 6 (heat-treated pine and larch), with the higher mean rank, was preferred by highly educated respondents, while respondents with medium education levels preferred class 1 (origin and price) and class 2 (wood composite). Respondents with lowest education levels preferred class 3 (domesticity), class 4 (concrete tile) and class 5 (material and origin) ( Table 6 ). Chi-Square = 13.240; Asymp. Sig. 0.021 = statistically significant at p < 0.05 level; Degrees of freedom = 5.
Simulations
The simulations (Figure 1) for the conditional logit model (Table 3) showed the prevailing market situation, where all forest products including wood composites are PEFC-certified and domestic, while concrete terrace tiles have no identified origin and no certificates (Scenario 1). FSC certification for wooden outdoor decking materials slightly improves the market shares (Scenario 2). Scenario 3, where none of the products have certificates and all are domestic, improves the relative market share for concrete terrace tiles. The market share for concrete terrace tiles is further improved when all products are imported and wooden outdoor decking materials are FSC-certified (Scenario 4). Scenario 5, where all products are imported with no certificates, had the highest share for concrete terrace tiles. The results imply that wooden outdoor decking materials with domestic origin and certification could gain competitive advantage over other materials such as concrete terrace tiles. Table 7 shows the goodness of fit for the conditional logit model and its simulations vs. The actual choices conducted in the survey. The Mean Average Error for the simulated market shares is reasonably small, 1.9%. 
Discussion and Conclusions
The DCE applied in our study is a relatively new method, and apart from Aguilar and Cai [20] , Cai and Aguilar [16] , Sakagami et al. [22] , and Shoji et al. [23] , has seldom been applied in raw material origin and forest certification -related consumer studies. The advantage of the DCE over traditional conjoint analysis methods is that it better mimics a realistic purchase situation where a respondent has to select one product from multiple products with different attribute combinations occurring in the market. The study at hand contributes to the DCE literature of the raw material origin and forest certification consumer studies, but also introduces a new research context of digital marketing and e-commerce. Most importantly, our study sheds light on how origin and certification can contribute to the forest sector's competitiveness against other material sectors, an area that lacks research. This is also an area concerning the forest industry and which has affected their attitudes in terms of forest certification's capability to improve competitive advantage and gain price premiums [15, 25] .
The existing DCE forest certification consumer studies [16, 20, 22, 23] have shown that raw material quality and origin have become more important for consumers than certification. Moreover, Cai and Aguilar's [16] meta-analysis on overall forest certification consumer studies concluded that 
The existing DCE forest certification consumer studies [16, 20, 22, 23] have shown that raw material quality and origin have become more important for consumers than certification. Moreover, Cai and Aguilar's [16] meta-analysis on overall forest certification consumer studies concluded that there are cases where a significant percentage of some consumer segments showed willingness-to-pay for forest certification, and this is more likely to happen with frequently purchased forest products and forest products with lower base prices. O'Rourke and Ringer [6] found that in general, sustainability information in the consumer e-commerce market does not educate or change the mainstream consumers' online purchase behavior if they have no interest or intension towards sustainability.
Our results for mimicking the e-commerce purchase situation show similarity to previous forest certification consumer DCE studies (e.g., [16, 20, 22, 23] ) suggesting that material and price are the most important choice attributes, but also that certification and origin in particular have a significant impact on consumer choices and product markets shares. This finding is also in line with many existing CA studies [47] . In terms of consumer segments, our study confirmed that certification matters for some consumer groups, but this is often linked with domestic production, which was also the case in the US [34] . As a new finding, low price-seeking consumers looked for PEFC certificates, while material-orientated consumers preferred FSC. The latter consumer segment consisted of more highly educated people, who in general preferred higher quality wooden materials. Some segments showed a habit of choosing only wood composites, concrete tiles, heat-treated pine or larch, and paying less attention to other product attributes. Such habitual purchasing and consumer segments not changing their environmental behavior is in line with the results of Shoji et al. [23] and O'Rourke and Ringer [6] . However, this confirms well with the results that material and price were found to be the dominant factors for consumer choice, while origin and certificates can only give additional value.
Several studies on forest certification in consumer markets have investigated the origin and certification effects on market shares, but focused only on wood products (e.g., [20, 21] ), neglecting the broader material markets. However, inclusion of more realistic and comprehensive choice tasks is crucial in terms of results reliability and validity [26, 27] . In terms of origin and certification contributing to the competitive advantage of forest products against other materials, the conditional logit model simulations suggests that the popularity and market shares for forest products are greater when the products are domestic and carry environmental certificates. The concrete terrace tiles, on the other hand, gain market shares when wooden outdoor decking materials are imported and non-certified. When the origin and certification attributes are equivalent or not reported at all, the share for concrete terrace tiles drastically improved. By implication, domestic and certified forest sector products gain competitive advantage against other material sectors. Some limitations regarding the simulations and markets shares exist in terms of the model's incapability to reveal any interaction effects, e.g., between origin/certificates and various materials. This reduces the validity of simulation market shares, however, the statistically significant conditional logit model and low Mean Average Error for simulated choice shares suggest reliability of the overall results, i.e., relative order and sensitivity of different product market shares under various scenarios.
The study results suggest that raw material origin and certification can improve the demand and market share of forest sector products especially in larger and substituting material markets. Several studies and observations also suggest that many certifications and eco-labels, particularly in the case of forest sector, do not significantly increase the demand and price premiums (see e.g., Chen et al. [24] Räty et al. [15] , Korhonen et al. [48] ). However, the simulations of our study imply (for one specific case product and country) that these results may not be valid if broader material markets are considered. The overall sectoral image concerning origin and sustainability may give a competitive advantage over other sector products, and therefore the study results supports the integrated and harmonized communication efforts across the sector value chains for improved sectoral image and brand building such as in the case of forest products. The digital and e-commerce markets, enabling more information and comparisons of product variety, hold a new significant potential for the communication of these intangible product attributes.
Our results and findings encourage future research targeting more comprehensive consumer markets, where realistic choice experiments can be achieved only by including various materials and substitutes along with considering various latent norms, values, and attitudes [27] . Moreover, this requires better understanding of the role of various kinds of values and psychological information processing by consumers in different choice and purchase situations, which is a research vein completely absent from forest product consumer markets. In this regard, also understanding the customer journey, e.g., the role of e-commerce market place communication and cues in eventual certified forest product purchasing could be better understood.
